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Shop at Portland's Largest and Best Stocked Store The Most Modern, Aggressive and Centrally Located Mercantile Establishment
New Arrivals Almost Daily in Women's Fall Suits, Dresses, Millinery, Lingerie, Gloves, Hosiery, Men's Hosiery, Furniture, Etc., Etc.

Colonial Club Sandwich, today t 254 :

Today

SEE
FIFTH

Great Price
Sale of Men's

at
Tomorrow for the 1 070th Friday Snrprise Sale, 500 Women's and

Misses Tailored Wash Snits. of good qnality material and in neat,
stylish models Made with 34-in- ch semi-fittin- g jackets with notch
collars and plain gored or side pleated skirts Strictly tailored
models in light bine, tan, green, white, rose and black.
Regular $7.50 , values Friday Surprise Sale price H &Z7kJ
Tomorrow for the 1070th Friday Snrprise Sale, 500 Women's
Wash Skirts, made of rep. Indian Head, duck, linen and linen finished
material They come in white and tan only, plain gored 1 ) O
or pleated effects New goods-S2.- 50 values, sale at J

. I

Tomorrow for the 1070th Friday Surprise Sale, 200 Women's
Sweater Coats, in 27 to 34-inc- h lengths, loose or half fitted, plain
or fancy weaves, with V shaped neck, large pearl buttons and
pockets Come in white, red and gray All sizes rt O C
Values to $7.00 Friday Surprise Sale price, each P eO.J

75c Ribbons 33c Pillow Tops 39c
Tomorrow, for the 1070th. Friday Tomorrow, for the 1070th Friday
snrprise sale, 10,000 yards of surprise sale, a lot of 450 stamped

Printed Warp and Dresden Taf-- and printed Pillow Tops with
feta Ribbons, in floral and eon-- backs, in handsome line of floral
ventional designs, 5 and 6 inches and conventional designs; good e,

with pretty moire and satin sortment tints and colorings,
stripe borders. Regular O O Regular 50c to 65c val-7- 5e

and 85e values, yard OOC ues, 3d floor art depart. 0 1 C

Men's
Hose Box of Six Pairs

$ 1.50 for $1.29
STREET
WINDOW Sale

it

Lisle

-- JC

Tomorrow, for
Surprise

Sec- -
first
six

lamous
guaranteed to

at the
of
wide of
and

of
color and size

box.
soles and

of
yarn. If they do not satisfactory wear,

no waiting and no red tape to Bring the box
and the guarantees to us we il give vou

without delay. All the latest shades, including tan,
gray, and black, or with sole. Regular
price for the box of six guarantee, For
this sale the guarantee is just as strong as thev are
sold at regular price. and supply nAyourself for six months to come; six pair for D X
SEE FIFTH-ST- . WINDOW. ORDERS FILLED.

Men's $1.50 Summer Under
wear, Friday Surprise 73c
Tomorrow, for Friday Surprise in

Section, lot of pieces of Summer
in drawers, lisle balbriggan,

lisle, lisle with silk stripe, etc.; come in
salmon, white, tan. reg. special OC

Hose 37c
section.

special
Genuine

1070th
Men's
floor,

pairs
ajax nose,

price $1.29. There

colors
They pairs

dou-
ble heels,

grade
Maeo there's

black white
$1.50.

Come

MAIL

at
1070th Sale,

Men's Under
fancy

blue,
$1.50 vals.,

Oth
Women's Tailored Wash Suits $2.98

$2.50 Wash Skirts $1.18

$7.00 Coats $2.85

Guaranteed "Ajax"

Always

50cHdkfs. 17c

surprise
Handkerchiefs,
border em-

broidered initial. laven-
der,
are exceptionally

regularly y
X

a

your

lot

1 . 9
Friday Surprise in the Lace

yards of Allover Embroideries, "1
in designs, $2.50 to the yard, X

ELYBIA LACES made), double thread, edges
underwear, to 2J- - wide, to $2 dozen rf 1

specially priced tomorrow's selling at price of

for the 1070th Friday
arprie ale in the hosiery

purchase of
fine lisle Hosierv. in black,
and assortment of colors.
plain, embroidered or lace ef

values in the lot to Q
ft-- the pair, at - V

Women's Hose, in all
colors and sixes, black or tan, in
lace boot effects and all colors tn

values to oOc Of.
the pair, special Friday at

the
Friday
the

we
offer of the

wear six
months, low

is a range
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Made with
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unwind.
back and new
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wear, shirts and of and

etc.;
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fects,
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at
Tomorrow, for the 1070th Friday

sale. 50 Women's
Fine Linen made
with and hand

In pink,
bnff and light, blue; These

good quality and
retail for 50c
each, tomorrow at only C

ever a
a

at
So a

as

1

for the 1070th Sale, and
floor. Swiss for waists and rf

and reg. special price 5) X
and for

4 inches values the fffor the low

pecial

pnod
boot

doz.

colored

Q
$4.00

Knicker at
for the 1070th Friday surprise sale in the boys' elotbing

all of our boys' Suits go at half the
selling price. This includes every fancy suit in the

buys' regular $4.00 to $15.00 values. assortment
of styles, weaves and single or coats,

trousers. Supply your at low prices:
See Fifth-stre- et window display. Mail orders will be
$ 4.00 Knicker Suits. S2.00 $ 9.00 Knicker Suits,
1.5.00 Snicker Suits, $2.50 $10.00 Snicker Suits, 85.00
$ Snicker Suits, S3.00 112.50 Snicker
I 7.00 Suits. $3.50 $15.00

Suits, $6.25
Suits, $7.50

Meier &Frafok Store
Clothing--. Tomorrow 107 Friday Surprise

Sweater

Allover

T day
Sale of Men's
&Young Men's

Clothing
Half Price

this morning, every
Man's and Young Man's
Summer Suit in our stocks on
sale at half reg. price. There's no
shortage of sizes and a splendid
selection of patterns, weaves and
colorings. The best materials and
the . most correct models. There
are suits for men of all tastes and
of every build. ' Those who want
to invest but a small amount
have one of our really excellent
$15.00 suits for $7.50, and those
who want the best to be had will
be sure to purchase one of the
superb suits, regu-
lar price $40.00, JQ ffnow marked only &J&jJJ

for MenJand
Young Men, to $40
values, your choice today at Half

is one the

low
may

this line and

is 1
to 50c at,

yokes, eyelet

Summer
yards,

Women's
section,
regular

section; Immense

filled.
84.50

6.00

Snicker Snicker

Fancy

Dr. Johnson's Wafers, boxes;
regular 50c values; price
Heiuz quart; sale price 304
Heinz Gherkins; special, quart at 30
Heinz Chow; special at, the quart 30
Heinz Mixed Pickles; special, qt., 30
Eagle Milk; special, can, doz.,
$1.75; special price at case
Heinz Dill Pickles; special, the dozen 354
Catsup; regular special at, bottle, 2X4
Catsup; price at only, dozen, $2.40

special, 17 pounds, $1.00
New Snappy Cream Cheese, lb., 2S4
Imported Cheese; regular
price 55e the pound; special at
Salad Oil; special price at only, quart, 274

Queen special price, quart, 454
Stuffed Green Olives; special at, quart, 3S
Roast Beef on sale at; special, pound, 384
Roast Veal on sale at; special, pound, 38
Country Milk; special price, QC
the can, 9c; dozen for $1.00; case
Mild Pig Hams; per 214
E. & S. Olive pints, half pints, 234
Little Picnic Hams; special price, 174
Royal Baking Powder; cans, at 394
H. O. Oats; regular 20c special at 154
Delft's Peanut Oil: large 70c bottles at 59
Oregon Evaporated Milk; reernlar 10c can, 84
PHONEALL YOUR TO

EXCHANGE
PROMPT

4 or A
VISIT NEW

BAKED GOODS

$ 7.50
Sale of

Reg. at
Tomorrow, for the Friday Sale, a lot of
350 Dresses made in one-pie- ce "Peter Thompson" :

"Yankee Girl" styles. They are made of a splendid
grade of linene, and colors are bine, tan or white. They
are nattily with white braid. The skirts are in
pleated style in sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. Natty well-ma- de

saits beach, street or school wear. H jk Q g
$7.50 values, tomorrow's Snrprise Sale at ;pfgQ J

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Mail Orders Filled
Tomorrow for the 1 070th Friday Sale, we offer
1 000 women's at an absurdly low
pnee. They are of sheer trimmed
in Valenciennes insertion applique, fancy long-point-ed

with small tucks across the shoulder
form the front. Back are elaborately trimmed
in Val. lace and tucks. Long or

sleeves, high collar, all sizes, $3.50 val.

at $1.89
for the 1070th Friday

surprise sale, 3d floor depart-
ment, 500 pairs Women's Oxfords
and Pumps, in latest styles and
leathers, patent
glace kid, gunmetal, chocolate, vici
and velours. Button
latest styles; $3.00 J

- QA
and $3.50 values at ) 1

Today-Phenomen- al Pressed
Crystal Glass Choice 0c
This of most remarkable sales of Glassware announced in

papers-Throu- gh fortunate purchase we secured 3000 pieces of the beauti-
ful glassware ridiculously price: The assortment includes nearly every
article made in glassware varied choice that you supply all needs of

table in There are Footed Fruit Bowls, Oil Vinegar Bottles,
Pickle Jars. Celery Trays, Fruit Bowls, Water Jugs, Stands, Sugar
Bowls, Spoonholders, Creamers, Covered Butter Dishes, etc. This Glassware

in the beautiful "Cut Diamond" pattern shown in the illustrations. k

Regular values Take your choice of any article in the ea. 1 ut
A Few Pieces Illustrated Here See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

lioo Embroideries at $
Tomorrow, Embroidery Department,
first 1200 lingerie

filet
(American insertions, trimming

etc.: regular
exceptionally (DliUU

85 c
Tomorrow,

only

Boys' Suits Half
Tomorrow,

fancy Knickerbocker
wool

colorings, double-breaste-d

Knickerbocker wants these

Beginning

may

hand-tailore- d

EyeryFancySuit
regular $15

For Today Pure
Food Groceries

AZlf
introduction

Sweet Gherkins,
Sour
Chow
Sweet

15c; QQ
only,

25c;
special

Granulated Sugar;
York

Roquefort AQfonly"'
Plain Olives;

Club

Sugar-Cure- d pound,
Oil; 46c;

pound,

value;

GROCERY WANTS
PRIVATE

DELIVERIES.
6101.

OUR
DELICATESSEN AND DE-

PARTMENTS. SPECIAL

Misses' Wash Dresses $4.85
Friday Surprise Women's

$3.50 Waists $1.78
1070th Snrprise

Misses'
and

trimmed fall
and

for

Surprise
dainty lingerie Waists
made patterns, daintily

and
yokes medallions;

and sleeves
three-quart- er

Oxfords
Tomorrow,

shpe

including colt,

Bluchers,

Ot7

Sale
SftS 1

Port- -

land

Deep Cake

Vu,i'u

BARGAINS.

Tomorrow, for the iu70th Friday
surprise sale, in the 5th floor toy
and hammock section, 100 strongly
made Couch Hammocks, well made,
complete, with stand, which is
made of select fir. The Hammock
of heavy canvas with green denim
mattress. Regular tf Q A C
$15.00 values

for the
1070th Friday Surprise
Sale, in the Glove

a lot of 100
pairs of Wom-

en's
Gloves, at this low
price. These are the
genuine Kayser

in the natural
shade, and come with
two pearl clasps or
with patent fasteners.
The ideal glove for
Summer w e a r.- - Will
outwear two pair of
ordinary silk gloves

plaids, tan,

in Tea
Combination special today 254

Sandwich, with C.potato salad; today XOC

$1.78
Hammocks $9.49

attpafJt7

Today Room

$3.50 Corset 98c
Tomorrow, 1070th Friday

Corsets, made batiste and coutil,
with hose suporters attached.

medium bust styles
hips. sell-

ing regularly $2
floor Q O C

2000 Pairs Chamoisctte Gloves
Special Friday at 21c Pair
Tomorrow,

De-
partment,
dozen

Chamoisette

cham-
oisette,

and are washable durable. All sizes to 8.
Regular 35c values ; specially priced for tomor-- rjrow's selling this exceptionally low figure, pr. A C
100 Doz. Pieces Women's Neck- -
wear 35c and 65c Values 16c
Tomorrow, for the 1070th Friday Surprise Sale, 100
dozen pieces of women's neat and stylish Neckwear, in-
cluding Stocks, Collars, Rabats, Jabots, Dutch Collars
and Rever' Sets. made of fine Valenciennes
laces and Venise laces sheer lawn and swiss materials.
Charming combinations in the latest modes ; reg- - m

ular values from 35c 65c each, special at only J, OC
Women's $3.50 Nightg'ns $2.4f
Tomorrow, for the 1070th Friday Surprise Sale, the
Second Floor Lingerie Section, 500 Women's High-Grad- e

Nightgowns in odd lots, made fine . quality, nainsook,
cambric and muslin. neck, long short
sleeves, lace embroidery trimmed;
lar $3.50 $4.50 values, specially

Women's 35c-65-c Summer Underwear 21c
Tomorrow, for the 1070th Friday Surprise Sale, i n the Underwear Section, first
floor, a lot of pieces of Summer Underwear, vests and pants, 21c. The vests low
sleeveless style, lace trimmed, hand crochet yokes, or low neck and sleeves, high neck
and long sleeves, in regular outsizes; pants umbrellas style, lace trimmed, knee ty
length; regular 35c to 65c garments, specially priced for tomorrow's selling at, garment iLC
MATT. ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED. SEE FIFTH-STREE- T WINDOWS.

$2.50 Fancy Vests 98c
Tomorrow, for the 1070th Friday surprise sale the 3d floor men's cloth-

ing section, a grand bargain sale of 1000 Men's Fancy Wash Vests. This
is a tremendous purchase and we secured the vests at our price,
hence this unusual value. SPECIAL Single-breaste- d, black and white,

stripes, figures, etc., and gray, slate, etc., in solid colors.

Our buyer captured this on recent Eastern trip and it is the
greatest vest value Portland. Come and lay in a supply to qo
freshen up your Summer suits. Regular $2.00 and $2.50 values 'OC
See the display in our Sixth-stre- et window. Mail orders promptly filled.
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25c Powder I4c
Tomorrow, for ihe 1070th Friday
surprise sale in the toilet goods sec-

tion, we offer these specials:
Sanitol Tooth Powder, and 1 A
Tooth Paste, 25c value, at v
Dr. Graves'. Powder, 25c box, 12
Dr. Graves' Paste, 2oc box, at 94
Woodbury's Dental Cream, 1 "7
regular 25c tube, special at
Sanitol Face Cream, regu- - 1 A
lar 25c jar, special Friday


